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Ittay 19 , 1995 EAST LYMT TOWN CLTRK

}RESENT:
Paul Formi.ca, acting chmn., Athena cone, william Dwyer, NormanPeck fIT.
Alternates: shawn lvlclaughlin and chris lviullaney
ASSXNT:
?/ayne tr?aser and Sharon Baronj.

Meetilg was called to_order .at 7:30 p.m. by paul Forniica,acting chairnian. Shawn Mclaughlin was asked to sit with theCornmission tonight. Chrj.s Muflaney was invited to sit with theBoard later in the proceedings (at" x;.
PUgtTC DEIFGATrO.NS:

Arnold Manwaring, !5 Old Black point Rd. spoke of a housebeing-lullt at 47 old-ltack point na. 
--tte 

stated there 1s noteven lo ft. from long^rsland sound. He understood that in 1986the lot was approved-for a 70 x jo-cotIage. He said they are nowbuilding one V4 x GB ft. T[g n"6p";;;-hI; "--eE-itl frontage,and it is a nonconforming_rot.' H; utbtLo that-the-feaerat gov_ernment said nothing snoutd. be built on wet lands. -He asked ifanything could be done to stop ihi;. -H" 
said there is stilt nopermit for the deck. He repoited it 1s an out of town bui.r.der.I{rs. tooise.Manwaring, 45 0td Btack pt. Rd:; JiiA the totis supposedly being resurieyed..

Mr. Formica said this information wiLl be explored, and seeif Zoning can d.o anythine.
Bill Mulhollan_il, zI.|d said. this commission gave theni a cAI,?qpproval in L985. He said it appears the house fias-been moved.

{."ot.the original' Location apprbired. He said. it is comect thatthe deck has not !g"T.approved. He said an "ai-6[i11r' is beingr-equested to see if it meets the original setbacks and l-ocation.The fnland l{etland setback is roO itl- rne-zoni"t"""Iu""t is25 ft. Mr. ltiulholLand said the commission may want to considerthis later as per our regulations. --. -

Norman Peck asked if we have a 25 ft. Location here, howcan this house be built on wetlands.l{r. Mulholland said the house is not in the wetrands. Thestate s-ays it is o.k. Mr. ?eck commented that as a town we canbe tougher than the State.I{r. Mulholland said it may be that one pier wlll have tobe removed. once there is an a-2 so"rr*y we wilL know betterwhat the situation is, and then a lettei. could be sent to theManwarlngs.
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.Mr. Rlclrard \,/aterman was present representing the
I'lanning Ccnmisslon re: Section 1l- Industrlal Districts.
For the purpose of making changes in the Industrial District
it would be very beneficial to the town i-n respeet to the
new bpardwal-k downtown, he said. He said this proposal
should heLp business to re-locate to another j-ndustrial'-area.
He hopes Zoning will give 1t some good consideration';
He suggested the Zoning Commlssion rnight Like to invite Itiiss
Davies to explain some of the proposals.

Bill Mulholland reported the proposal has been recej-ved
in the office, and they are looking for a good time slot in
which to look at this.

Mr. Kwasniewski, lrlalnut Hill Rd., said he thinks the
town should have bought the former Coastal Savings Sank
building located next to the town green in order to enlarge
our town green.

x Chrls Mullaney joined the Board at this time.

PUBTJIC HEARING -- NONE

RXGUIAR YIXET]NG

The reguLar meeting was called to order by Paul Formica.

Acceptance of Minutes ot S/q/gS

MOTION: Mr. Mullaney moved to accept the Minutes of May 4
as corrected and amended as follows:
1. In the Public Hearing, pge. 2 7 l-ines above Exhibit Bt
add : rrMr. Dwyer pointed out that there is no shared parking
al]owed in that zorle.tl
2. In the Regu.lar lt{eetlng, under Section 3.-rr}/addingtonrr'-
change to read. rrThe Soard members expressed a desj-re to
conslder the modificatidn with the addition of the one word
nnormallytt. (instead of seemed to feel bettertt
Seconded.-by Mr. Peck, and so voted" unani.mously (6-0).

3. STTE PIAN REVINII

A list of proposed changes to Secti on 24 SITE PIAN REVTE\.I
REQUTREMINTS was presented. The purpose for this rev-i-ellr
and changes is to make the requirements and design standards
easier to comply rrrith and l-ess costly for smaLl projects.

24.I SITE PLAN REQUIRED. The change suggested oniy three
copies of site plan to be submitted. BOARD Olvfi'IITED THIS
CHANGE.

Bill Mulholland said five copies are often needed.
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24,L.A.4 Chqnge the.requirements for a sma]l-scale develop.-
ment from (9) to (12) oi fewer offstreet parking spaces.
This will allow more small applications to keep the cost
down by not requiring an A-2 survey.

After much discussion the.l3oard agreed as fol-lows:rrAn A-2 survey may be waived by a majority of the Zoning
Commission vote.ft Also chang.e to (12) or- fewer ....par[ing.
24.I.A.F- This recommendation questioned the need for the
tab1e.
The Board decided to l-eave this section as is.
24.2.A. Recommendation to remove-, ttwith bitumj_nous or
con-crete pavingrt. This will a1low driveways in some jobs
to be installed with other than biturninous or concrete.
It-was agreed this could now read: Driveways to and fromalJ-buildings, outsj.de storage, sales and display areaswill be properly paved or surfaced.

24.2D SITE COND]TION. It was d.ecid.ed to leave this as is.
24,98 IANDSCAPING AND BUFFERS. -Tt was decided to change 2 (n) to read. as follows:trlandscaped areas will be provided on each lot requiringa site plan review.rl

24;T.2 - FRONT IANDSCAPING.
The Board recommended changing the first sentence to read:
trlach lot will be provided with a landscaped strip, 6 feetor more in width, along the street line.
24.ztr..3 Suffer Strip.

Of the five recommendations, the Board approved. the
following:

fndustrial Distruct abutttng a comnerc'ial use ordistrict | 25 feet.
AID: Commercial- uses withln a Commercial- District.. 6 feet.
The other three recommendations, namely-commereial or nulti-
family use abutting a single family rebid.ential- district:25
feet
Tndustrial District abutting a eesidentj-al district: 50 feet
special use D.istrict use abutting a residential Districti
50 feet.
(these three recommend.at-tons will be considered. nore fully.)
24.2 E.4 PARKING ARI]A IA}T}SCAPIIVG.

Mr. Peck said he wouLd like to see parking in the rearof the buildings, and he would l-ike to see the islands
eliminated in the rear parking lots.

Bill MuLhoLland said he would rook at this idea further.
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SilL Dwyer'.also asked that (5) also be looked at further.
NO OI} OR NEI'I BUSTNESS:

4. Commen'r,=- from },'x-Officio:
Donn Jourdan cornmented that rve want to iiral;e it easierfor people to come into town and do things in a proper

manner. I{e said the user frlendly aspect is extren:ely
important.

l''iotion to adjourln by Athena Cone about 9:47 p.il.; duly
seconded by Chris Mullaney, and so voted unanj.n:ously.
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